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seems Impossibl for you to tud or you will do ht please jrou and r'to pit form eonis act of labor, or bene- - will not riert ) our self lo plea outFlorida Fruits
Now Equal Tllose

fit to another, which lou know you era
should do, but allien yuu ara not at , All th y it la true. Isn't It. that
all Inclined to do. you think mor of your bnnplnee

now when his beloved Mem appealed
to hliu r.- - rit icullv i

"I'll, honey, why were you so mean
tn tha gentleman who wanted to be
nice to you?"

"I dou t know," said the artist In
embryo, "riomething inside of ma
Juat wouldn't hrhaVM. I wanted It to,

corrapndrnc card peeping from a
fol'teil ballot.

On tha card. In hnilnln luind,
waa wrtttin, 'Tor rorif reaaman, Amli
Gump."

Andy Gump rncivad ona rota for
Unlttd rltiitca aenator In tha Flrrt
praclnct of tha Elrhth ward.

SOULS for SALE
By RUPERT HUGHES.

It I easy enough to get a full head and pleasure than you da at any on
of steam and keep pushing ahead else, not th member ofof California when you imv a personnl incentive, yijr own fumily.
In other words, yuu are an aslflsli I tueishi. lU

futuru. A see pied waa put In hla
hand and he would be rdiaed aloft to
such gloi v and such empire aa no In-

fant monarch had ever known. If
h succeeded, millions of men and
women In every land would gate up
at hla living moving portrait, and pay
lum the honing that greet child
IiihkI when It la beautiful In the sun-
light.

Terry Deck wus about to be struck
off in Innumerable portraits and
showered upon a arnteful wmld.

At the aga of I he would commence
hla husiin-k- career with u saiary of
12,000 or J."uo a year.

It was datzling. yt om people
called It a dull aga In a dull world.

Itantlawe ftnm lealeriar I
"And that poor young man whoTwo Slates to Produce Prac got into all tha trouble ha couldn't Its the wonder-flavo- r

but I couldn't make It."
Mem Understood thla language, She

had ouea tried to smile and wink and
laugh before a director, and lut--

found hr tnuscles lead. Terry's fail-
ure hnd not U'en nn Intentional

but a kind of mental lock-Jaw- .

Kven the Halm man cannot lie at his

have meant to do any harm, if waatically Same Quantity of
Citrui Fruiu, 15,000,000

Boxrs Each. and ctispness that
ctinnlngvet wltjl every cuKtntner; and
shoes, jewels, Isnilu, nnd creeds are aa
hard to eel) as soul when tha

Celdiratori Arc Given
Suspended Jail Sentfiit'ci

Pi'tcr Nllan, automolilla painter,
Twenty aecond and Farnnm atreet,
and peter Christiansen, "20 NortN
Hlxtrenth atraat, arrtatad Tuwluy
night, rhurgl with Insulting women
at Fourteenth and iJourlaa atraeta,

r eentenced to 10 day In Jail,
Kellaen aaplulnad It waa hi birth

day aa well aa election day, und they
wera f and, ofllcara ttl
tied, thu wera only uamg loud, pro
fsn liirguug and not dlrattly annoy.
Ing woman, Judg Wapplch ausjiended
tha senttnres.

West Palm Tieaeh, Fla.. Nov

and looked hack tn mediaeval Franc
for rouiaiillo happenings.

And muny exceedingly good people
would hold up their hand in horror

juat big, overgrown boy, and ho
made too much money too soon, and
ho ilranlc too much. Oh, tha terrible
aulTerlnga' people go through who
can't help drinking too much when
they find what they've done.

"There waa deacon In our church,
a good man aa ever waa, but now and
then he'd go mad for Ihjuor, and ha
never knew what ha might do. Once,
after long period of being perfectly
nice, ha tailed the communion wine
and left the church and went mud

Is wanting.
While Mrs. Duck was trying to per

tor tho first Mm In tha history f

iHn-to- r r'led.lon'e parsonage It pro-
duced an astounding elTn-t- . The old
devil fighter wa not afraid of all the
legions of hell, lie ciiil, even fsi
his richeet pew holder without flinch-
ing: ha could oppose hla bishop or a
whole aaaembiy of fellow mluletera.

Hut ho was nfrnld of lli.it liulu wife
uf his. rhe alona could scold blm
with impunity and by the mere with-
drawal of ber appro nl cast a cloud
across hla heaven. Hi was In an ab-
ject perplexity now,

Mrs. HtMidon was as much afraid of
Hem na her husband waa of her. Mha
dated not toll Mem that ebe bsd writ-
ten the letter until after It Was
mailed beyond retrieving.

Then flie ronfeased, and Mem
startled her by a sudden collapse Into
bitter grief.

"I have coma between ou and pn- -

nmn iruu influsfry In America suade Mem not to Mam herself for t euch, cruel treatment of a child.
Turning from Hi hldeoti ravelatlon

winsfor
Kelloggs

the fiasco, urging Hint 1'alm hprlugsma two rival llltr4 rrnwlfi this
fruit. Florida and California, will of Immemorial precocious depravity,waa a nice place hihI wantilng a good

from tho ghastly record of thi enough Undo,, I'luymoio dropped Inriipioxiinnreiy ih Burn
to call.

Mem and hr mother and Mra. Oack
children s ouurt founded by Halnt
Hen Idndsey, from th luathsonie
spectacle of the atreet and alley of
ancient and modern tunes where

wero In Merit' liedriHim when l.eva
crazy with whlaky and oh dear, how
he wept and priyed! Keven my hus-
band waa aorry for him, Chrlat waa
aorry for everybody even for the
people thut crucified him.

"And that young man, an big and

children were flung Ilk garbage, good
people would revile the movie us aTrial of George Turner

brought word that Mem had a caller.
Mrs. Ii.uk said Hint she would h

saying i:ooil by. When ah put out
her bun I, lik a book, for the child. dcKiadutlon of children.fat and funny sit the world lit'iirhedContinued Until Today

Arraignment of (Ivors' II. Turner,
pa. I have disgraced the fnmlly and The police and the lawmaker

"King Tarn, ftar ' ye
bfkUttl A whl araaf
hill fcaiel KtUcn Itluft
fit far snr King, mnd tnml'm

tray I ft thty'f Ht fee
ftu, eaua thty rune

r Hugh ef AeraT te est,
fr. King I"

who was usually within reach, he did
not altlx himself io a. When she andiieri to mm ami dragged you away would rogard the studios with a Jealat him and paid fortunes to see him

act. Arid now p. ople ure aJ.er n.ni
Ilka wolves, and nobody anys a rmn

HW leavenworth atreet, on charicea from lilin and set you against hltn ou e. If young Mr. Duck failed toMem looked about for blm they found
have taken you away from the otherof manslaughter KrowInK out of tha

death of lltiifli Hlley, whom he ship- -
worn for Mm. children, and broken up our beuutlful

receivo at least four hour of school-
ing on any day: If he were pvrmlUsd
to work more than four hours on any
lav, the guilty director und every- -

ptd when Illhy Interfered In nil iiritu
"Kvn 'f he had done what they

said ho did, how broken hearted he
wuuid be now! li sniue 10 um that
most of the p'loplo who howl for his

home, and I wish I were dead."
Mr, rltaddnn poured nut Ilea with

spendthrift seal In the effort to com-
fort her imd restore her pride, "Your
father needs a vacation, and your sla

body concerned Would be liable to
t hi tweon Turner and hi mother-in--

law, waa continued until today
by Judga Wapplch In rtntrul police

imintlty, or In exi-ee- rt 15,000,000
boxes eaih, accorlliiK ta thn rnli1
Wats l)iartmnt of Agricultural

World eltrua fruit fro era are
alutfd ovor till showing-- .

(Jrowlnn
rlirua frulta la comparllvely new
imliistry litra. Klurlil groves, ton,
ar yminrr and on tha avenge liuv
not attained tha an of full fruition,

The firnt two week of the lTi2 M
rlli u fru:t crop w hior than Z.IiOO

rarlonda nf orimica and Ki'iipt fruit
alilppnl f i mil Fluri'lii, lli-- vlt-n- t

In production la cumin from
tha cen'ml Mehlnnd rWK. mora

throuxh tha eaMcrn part of
Polk coun'y and tha northern part of
Highland county. An Increase, of
10 to IS par rent I In sight along
tha west roast of I'loiiiln. while tha
nst conat la Incrrni'lng Ita last year'

yleli, ly mora than 10 per rent.
Florida will produca ona fourth morn
tangerines than It did luxt year, and
production of limes will he slightly
heavier. v

llfo are making themeelvne rrueler
than what they say be was. ter (lladvs Is taking beut'r care ofcourt.

heavy fines and Imprisonment.
Hut the Imcks did not realize Into

what odium they, were descending.
They felt that they were being lifted
up out of despair Into a cloud realm

"Nobody seems to know JuMt how

him In I no front room, perched nn
Claymore' lap and making violent
love, child love, to thn captivated
tyrant. The boy's big fawn eyea
wero I in' nun with affection, t lie

fingers were wrapping and un-

wrapping their tendrils about Clay-
more' hand.

The women stood hurk and watched
the two, unnoticed. Terry atartled
Claymore by saying:

"Why do you aciooge up your s

ihntaway?"
"Io 17" gasped Claymore.
"Yep. you do. Ixoky; this la bow

you go."
As Claymore flung back his head

of bliss.Prayer Each Day

Every spoonful of Kcllogg's Corn Flakes Is t
taste sensation a thrill t Such delicious flavor
in a cereal! And, Kellogg's crisp crunchiness
teats description! Kcllopg's are never tough,
never leathery, never bard to eat!

Little folks, as well as big folks, will mighty
quickly "speak their piece" about Kellogg'sl
No imitation ever could compare with Kellogg'l
Corn Flakes and your good taste will provo
that! Y0U want KELLOGG'S

Mrs. Puck's gratitude was so dire
that It put Claymore to flight. He
went away raging. Ha hnd called to0 not afraid, only bllav, Mark :

tuir Hravcnly Fath r, we thank pay court to the fascinating Miss
ftleddon, and ha had adopted a child
and a mother whoso silly enthusiasm
drenched blm Ilk a lapslxad tub of

that poor girl came to her death. Uut
suppose tha worst that 'a said waa
true. Jt'a not half aa tad as thou-
sands of raaea that have gone on In
this country,

"Why, In our peaceful little! town
there waa terr.ble thing happened.
I hardly dust speak nf It, but there
was pretty young girl, a wild thing,
but awful pretty, and soma young
follows got lot of liquor, and she
whs alona wl:h them, and after ter-
rible goings o- n- why, aha died tha
next day.

"And that happened right In out
home town of Calverly long before
moving pictures Wera even thought

Tha for the chlld'a riKlit of appraach
and of expectancy, Humbly pleading
Thy promiaea, relying alone upon the
merit of Thy Sou, we play; In our

and laughed nf the revelation of an

th home Ihun I did.
Hut Mem' e'rlof we Irredeemable,
Yet there was a benellt even In this.

Her heart wits so abiuu with teats
that. In a scene next day when Clay-
moro wanted her to weep, lie had only
to call fur tears and they gushed In
torrents.

And from this enhanced responsive-
ness and the aggravated sympathy It
aroused in his In art cumu the great
peril that Tlrroy had warned tha girl
against tha peril not of having to
sell hers-l- f, but of giving herself
away Just for tho gracloiisiii.-s- s of the
deed.

CHAPTER XXX VI I

All this while the boy, Terry Pack,
had been troubling Mcm's conscience.

warrn andunsufiiei'iod hnblt of fri"n, bo rnuiwit
Mr. Hack scurried away to tiersight of Mem In the embrasure of the

door and demanded:aorrow, aend the Comforler.
Jn our h' Iplcaam m, aupply IVi I rcrooge up my eyebrow?

bleak lodgings to unpack her bundb a.
I'alm Kpruiga might pine for its lost
laundress, but thu wurld would be
th happier for It new-foun- lamb.

The little rnt says I do."
'I hndn t noticed It, but you no,"Andy Gump Gel Vote for

Congress on Pink Card (To He tesfliiud Tomorrow,)said Mem. Terry waa hilarious with

and you'll get Kellogg's if you
insist upon Kellogg's in tho
RED and GREEN packago
that bears the signature ot
W. K. Kellogg, originator of
Corn Flakes! NONE ARE
GENUINE WITHOUT ITI

pride, and Cltivrnore. who ills'rus'eil
W. c ti. ,',;;;' fce!"' In tii ik41 evet-v'ti- i h ''i n elo"nn Common Sense TOASTED

'ency for arv!f. In our lunornnco
."lid loulIiKua, ahow ua the way where-i-

Thou will walk with tin.
I'wi ll 'I'll' ti within uh, that we nln

no more uKi'iift Tine, that Thy will
be our pUangrc, Thy cauae our mahk-d- l

pasMion. lj,vn un the courajte of
t i th, tin; cuiif'datlon ( 'conacloua for-iufn-

and the 1.!. (1 naaurance

of. And not a line waa publlshel in a
single omvi. paper, not a sermon waa
preached gainst It, and nobody ever for humiliation. He lind chosen a pro-

fession In which It 1 frequent, pub-
lic nnd expensive.

She had Induced fha mother to give
up her aafo and sane career as a
washerwoman and undertake tha pe

for the H'cund pnclnct of the fifth
ward at the f'uatf llir school yesur-day- ,

Carl YV Ir,, Z41 Hotith Hev

atreet, nu ruber of th? t lection
hoard, spied a pink, iiinni)itaiiim'd

I w.sll I h d Ibis f fold Of: ttie lot,"
C0RH

FIAKE?
""T7 ...

dreamed of prosecuting one of the
llvo young men who really killed that
poo- - fnol'h vomic-- gKl Two of 'he
men were members of my husband's

n. Ti- y Ykw liM.n.i on
i .K-- c"i P ' r

culiar ofllcea of mother to a prodigy. h suld. "Were getting close to
big scon In this next picture whereUnit undrrncnth are thn everlnittlng 0 07Hut 'he nrnd'nrv hnd rot vet fo"r,r

hla chance to prove himself. Tha a child IS III ami tieiinous. mo noyaims. Make ua to cleave to that
.triVKRTlMKMKNT. producers did not seem to be so eugerv I, .cli Ik kooiI, und abhor that which la

to engage the boy as Mem had ex

Mat Most

Stcmechs fleet!

Are You Hellish Willi Vnur Time and
Attention?

You find llino to do the thing
yuu reuly want to do, but still you ex-
cuse yourself from doing many thlnga
which yuu ought to do under the
plea that you huve no time for them.

Kven though you are tired and
sleepy you can go to a thenter or to
a dunce, but If you were naked to at-
tend aotne meeting In which you were
not Interested, you would feel su worn
out Immedla'ely that you would not
go.

Thl Is th difference between want-
ing to do a thing and wanting not
to do it,

It i easy to let go of yourself and
think yourself Into a slate where It

CORN FLAKED

evil.
Above all, O Thou Giver and

Iiver of lif', wo prny for a

not only, but for nil nun and
woncn, and partlciilarly for nil clill-nrc-

that Thou wilt give evcrliiMtliig
life fnvln nplritu.il Ufa, vlgoroua
phyniciil Uf-- , pure aoclal l.fc, bene-
ficent mental I.f.- - nil thi! life there la

that la worth having, for we nk It In
Ilia name Who lovingly confided to
uh, "I um come that ye mlfht have
life, and that ye might huve It flbun-dantly.- "

Amen,
Ira t.nnrtilth, T. P., t.r.. D.,

ll'tnfua, MaMiia':huaIU.

w had tn mind has Just hn two
front te-t- knoeked out. In a fight at
school. That won't look pretty in
the picture,"

Claymore, directorlike, loved to- dis-

cover nw talent, dig up gold iunrt7.
In chunks nnd refine them. He looked
down at thr up looking boy,

"Would you like to act for me?"
"Yep: votl bet."
"Would you do what 1 asked you

to?"
"YOU bet."
Ill mother said, "lie' an awful

good little r cries or"
"Never tries?" Claymore gasped.
"ICxcent when he's mad,"
"Oh! Well, he ll cry for me. I guess,

If 1 ask him to. Won't you, old
man?"

"You bet"
"You come over tomorrow and so

Tha AlltaMn Effect of Stunrt'a
Dytpepcia Ta!.ltt Prevent or at

Acidity and Sour Ritingt.
To miiUe cur fund palninb'j. nvory ni

hl'Vi.? ng, the rauk tiiixvn In irnim wi iiim
or tiarlii-- , we cat f i'ie4 uudukc bukud

Aii .k.r. ef KELLOGG'S MUMBLES sad KELLOGG'S BRAN, eeeLae' sai

thing to hush It up and not talk
a. io.it It.

"I guess there Isn't a town In the
world tha' hasn't hol th'ii" I:l 'hnt
happen. A preacher's wife gets to
know the mosi pitiful th ngs. if all
the preachers and doctors and moth-
ers and fullers would loll all they
knew oh dear, what revelations!

"And so 1 say, why should every-
body act like this young man was
(ho first one that ever did unythlng
terrible? Why should they esy It
bad anything to do with the bualness
ho was in Vhy should they perse-
cute the dear, good, nice people In
the moving pictures? I think It's Juwt
frightful and If I waa In tha movies
I just wouldn't atnnd It."

Mem throbbed with love of her
mother for her ardor, but aha bent
her head, realizing her own secret.
Claymoro atared at the flamlnif little
matron with gleaming eyea of ap-

proval. Leva Lemulre squirmed,
ni'hatned of her own acquiescence) In

Uncle Sam Says tho the casting director. I'll tell blm
to bring the boy to me, for a test.
Uoes he know anything about make-

up?"
Mem shook her head and answered,

with professlgn calm, "I'll make him
up, myself, morning early."

And nov there was rapture In tha
household of Pack. The widow wna
retrieved from tha washtub at the
desert' edge. The aon wa rescued
from tho dull lethargy of a sage brush

pected.
Aa soon aa she was Installed aa an

artresa she ventured one day to ask
Mr. Tlrr?y to ao the child; he con
rented 'o mnke en npooln-iuent-

. Mrs
Pack laundered her aon aa carefully
aa If ho wero n week s vash. tthe
starched lii.d Ironed him and rendered
Mm generally unnatural. Hhe waa
in a panic of anxle'y, bu the boy's
reaction to thla was one of atodgy ra-
ge rve.

Tlrrey kept a number of fumous
candidates waiting whllo he bent to
receive tha tiny petitioner. The child
must have found something lacking
In thla effusive courtesy or some

in lta manifest condescension,
for he refused even to shake hands
and recreated Into hla mother' boeom
like a frightened rabbit.

The mora the mother scolded the
more tha boy froze. Tha casting di-

rector was patient, but plainly not
encouraged. He gave up at length,
and asked hla assistant, Mr. Pobba,
to place in the files a picture of the
bov, with a record of hla age, glzo.
color, and tha ominous word,
"No experience."

Mem and Mrs. Dock left tho offlca
dlHheartened. Mrs. Uack waa too
downcast to scold or punish. Hhe
could only ask the boy why ha hnd
misbehaved. She might aa well have
aHked why hla hair was the tint it
was or his features so shaped.

lie had simply not been In the
humor, und bo had not yet been
trained to coerce his moods to respond
to the call.

That night Mrs. Dock came to sea
Mem to say that ahe .would have to
go back to 1'alm Uprlngs and her
drudgery. She was afraid to attempt
a washerwoman's metier In Los
Angeles, though there waa need
onottgh for artists In her lino. Hhe
suffered tub fright in a strange land.

The boy felt guilty, lie had suf-
fered keenly when his mother broke
down at home and wept. lie suffered

Squab Falsing.
Thla bookl t, w hich la laaued by the

Bureau of Animal Induatry, tellg
abAut the poaalbllltlea In aquab raining,
auitable vailetiea, avlecting the breed-
ers, mating, pigeon housed and equip-
ment, hutching and rearing aquaba,
feeding, marketing, and dlgeaae and
paraaltca of plgoona. If you keep
any plgeona or are coneldering kepp-Ii-

any, thla booklet will prove de
cldedly uaeful.

Iteadera of The Bee may obtain a
copy of thla booklet free aa long aa
the fr e edition Inat. by writing to
the Division of Publication. Depart-
ment of Agriculture, Washington,' D.
C, atiklng for "V. I!. 684."

the atorm of abuse.
F!ut Tom Ilolby rose from his chair

and, going to Mrs, flleddon, bent
down and kissed her on the hair and
wrung her little hand and kissed it.

And In that tribute he wooed Mem
more compeHingly than. In any other
potislble wise.

Mrs. Steddon clung to Tom Holby'e
Ibg hand and patted It, then rose and
left tha room. When Mem would
have followed, she waa sent back.
Then Mrs. Steddon, In a fine frenzy,
went to her table and wrote, her
husband an answer to his letter.

SATURDAY IS
MATTRESS DAY

Special Sale on Cottor
Felted Mattresses
From $5.95 UpParents' Problems

10Jt. VAUOt OIVINU 0TO8K."

Why Walt Three Dnya for the Stomach
to Itaclf? Ntvar Again So

Long ea You Can Cat Stuart'e
Dyapepala Tablata.

beam, etiteae with pi, add ketchup end
vmetfar to aum dinhea and thn eomplain
at a aour, aeid, aey, betchina atonaeh
du to Indiacation, experience haa ahown
that tha recourie U not to Lmn h all
the cood to ent and fire the
eook but to alrnply aupply the acid atomnch
with an alkaline offart and then the
atomaeh takea care of theae
dyapepnia brlnaen. Get a 60-c- box
of yiuart'a Pyapcpala Tableta today at
any drug at re. eat wbt yoa like even
thuugh yoa may I.u.r indlaeitlon. Chew
one cr two tahleta and then rejoiee that
you fnund the very thing your atomaeh
needed.

Dear Husband I am ashamed of
you for writing such a mean little
note. Yes, I am proud to say that
my daughter la an actresa and Is do-

ing fine work. If you are not proud
of her It la because you don't know
enough to be. You will some day,
you'll see.

She Is working hard and earning
lota of money, and I'm going to stay
with her us long aa ahe needs me. 1

guess you can get along without me
awhile. If you can't, come on out
and see for your-el- f how wrpti? vnu
are. I hope your next letter will be
an apology. Mem would sond her
love if ah'j knew I was writing.

Your loving WIPE.
When thla tiny bomb exploded In

What course ahould be followed In
thn cone of a boy of 7 who repenta
profane words that h? haa heard oth-

er, less carefully protected, children
say f

linys of 7 are beginning to bo Inter-cate--

In reading the adventutea of
their favorite lioroca. I would tact-
fully select mannerly, courteoue he-

roes, as thoso perhaps of the Hound
Table, nnd would discourage associat-
ing with rtido companions. In such
case the boy's father has much The Secret of the Superior

Flavor ofhi UJ UV
Tht Soap Powder with the Lemon Fragrance
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1
At Factory

J3HEALTH BREAD
the peat difference

NOTICE the flour at the
the flour used in

WHEAT TONE and the fiour
used in ordinary whole-whea- t

breads. Ordinary "whole-wheat- "

flour it usually a combination of
whit e flour and bran, while WHEAT
TONE it the whole grain, property
milled, including the germ.

Because we grind this flour at
mill installed at our bakery, grind
ing under the same old stone method
uaed by our fure father, we can use
all of the wheat berry, inthtdtn$
th turn.

Scientists till us thi germ U Mgh
m vitamins, property ewntial to
health. Thi germ is removed from

commercial floum, because It doea
not permit shipping long distances
or storing, but because we grind the)
flour for WHEAT TONE each
lay we ce.ii include this highly
jenenciol element.

WHEAT TONE it natural
Kxly builder and regulator. It it
lighly nourishing, yet contains tha
lements necessary to keep the body
unctkining properly,

WHEAT TONE hat place in
our diet. Serve it at every meat.

After you have eaten WHE T
TONE, itt difference frum otl.ef
health breads will be apparent
Your trover cm supply you, but,
be sure yi get WHEAT TONE.

Two Sires
10c and 25c

GVffA

2U ( fit
x a

LINN makes washwater
soft as milk dissolves all

grease almost instantly.
Just a spoonful or two of
LINN to a pan of water
cleans dishes as ifby magic

imparts to china, glass'
ware and silverware a
wonderful sparkle and
fhine.

LINN has none of the
irritating harshness of or
dirury noaps and powders.
Its virgin purity and spe
ci.il ingredients keen your
hands sof t.white and beau-

tiful always, LINN has a
plvcc in your home for
every t leaning purpose.

At Your Grocers'
law momy

' M m'v J
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Sk-Cylind- er Sedan Luxury
at Open Gir Price

Never before In all automobile history has such Quality
been offered at the price I A beautiful, roomy, dependable
enr, richly furnished and finished throughout. Easily han
died by any woman. A sedan you will be proud to own.

Powered by the Velie Built siylinder motor. Vibra
tionlcss at any speed. Dirt and dust proof. A marvel of
performance. Four other Velio Models open and closed.
Ask for dernmtraitiorv.

CHANGSTROM MOTOR CO.
111! FARNAM STREET

"Quality Can and Squure Draling"

THE JAY BURNS IlAKlNt. COMPANY
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